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EASY PREY
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP) Mrs.

Nathan Beer said she was walking
with her husband when a Negro
woman stopped them and said,
"Let us pray." Mrs. Beer brushed
past. When she got home, her spec-

tacles were missing from a coat
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DANVILLE. Va, UPl
who took $400 worth Qf
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them. The coins
and outdated Amerl
from Solomon's coin J !
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MaSOnS To Hold
School For New
Officers Friday.

Waynesville Lodge No. 259,

A. F. & M. will meet in a Stated
Communication on Friday night,
January 6th. The program of the
evening will be a school of instrucr
tiort for the Officers elect, and the
Committees appointed to serve
throughout" the year. -

All visiting Masons are cordial-

ly invited to attend,

pocKei.

By SHERRY BO WEN

AP Newsfeatures Writer
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; Work Easy
NEW.. YOBK. (UP). Somebody

c will have to tfiink up a new name
for housework in the next 50 years.
If all the predictions of electrical
engineers come true, lhe house

" will still be there but the work will
be gone.

There will be no worry over the

i 5.

NEWYpBK-rJudge,Harold,R.leidi- whq.presided atjjie year.v
long trial of 11 lop U. S. Communists was ."Man of the Year" for 1949.

.1He hag been so named by vote of Associated Press newspaper editors.

casters predict that homes of the

future iay be lighted by "bottled
sunlight" It will come from phos-

phor powders mixed into building

The court drama started Jan. 17 and did. not end until all defends,
ants were sentenced Oct. 21. Defense attorneys helped make headlines
by their disruptive tactics. They kept he cgurj, ii an. uproar My aftfirt
day, refused to heed warnings from the., bench and,, ii,. end, wen,
jail sentences for contempt. '

j

, Judge Medina won headlines early , in, the. trW fQC.his.patjitncei
in dealing with the lawyers. But in one hecUAvsession hehad.tq.calj,,
a recess, and retire tc his chambers for a fw minyte tj, ca his

material or into paint or wallpaper.
At night, these phosphors would-emi- t

the light energy they ab
'A--- ' A - .r " V . S T

1
sorbed during the day.

Houses may have automatic in
Vdoor climate control. The engineers

nerves..
It was not patience alone that ft tUentiqii.fQr. jthftjMd?, wajn,,

also hig firmness in Insisting that nt .one, defendant ontr;)
would be permitted to benefit from. disfirdp. W.arninj. wr,fol-,-.

say that the home of the future
mav have its own built-i- n trans- -

tno in hrnviHs nnwpr for that
and for other household appli

!
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Last year, more than lO.OOd persons were
burned. Many received their burns in the hiT
some were hopelessly trapped in sleeping rS
There is a defense against everythinfi-ev-en ,
One protective measure is to insulate with
proof Eagle-Pich- er Mineral Wool Insulation.

Eagle-Pich- er Insulation keeps fire under comat its origin. .That's because it eliminates
flue-lik- e effect of hollow sidewalls, which perl
a fire to ssfead rapidly throughout the
This holding action, gives precious time in Sto remove your family from the danger
for help to arrive. 4rea.an.

Remember, vnnr homo miv fo r. . . I

vegetables boiling dry or the eggs
cooking too long. In a forecast of
the coming half century, one ex-

pert predicts electric ranges with
temperature controls on the sur-- 1

face units. The heat on the top of
the stove will be keyed to the food

' it's cooking. If ( the water boils
away, the temperature automatic-
ally drops to a point where the
vegetables won't burn.'

These previews of electrical mar-
vels come from officials, of the

' Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
V Electronics, they predict, will in-

fluence the lives of nearly every-
one on, earth. A tough steak even
will be impossible. It will be elec-
tronically tenderized before it is
SOld.

Shopping To BeSimpler
One of these days 'we may have

a combination washing machine
and dryer that will soak, wash,
rinse, and dry clothes all in a single
cycle. ' You even may be dumping
the soiled socks in a supersonic
washer.
' Housewives may shop for fresh
and. pre-cook- foods' only a few
times a year. They'll be stored in
refrigerators and freezers which
will have special compartments for
all kinds .of food, so each can have
its special temperature and humid-
ity condition.

The electrical industry's fore- -
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Nothine To Take Apart

It looks as though tomorrow's
husband is going to be stuck when

he gets the urge to take something
apart. The electric motors for
home equipment and appliances
will be burnt-ou- t proof. All the
electrical gadgets will be foolproof.

The only thing that has the
visionaries puzzled is; a simple sub-

stitute for ironing. Electrical iront
ers. have helped but they want
something that irons a shjrt autpr
maticall They're droaming of

somethipg like a sensitive, self?
adjusting form over which a shlrj
could be drawn and steamed at the
same time.

Just to convince the skeptics
that these things may not be top

i
NlNItE(H.yE4tS HAVI FASSEO since lovely Holly Holstead was crowned .

Queen of the Rosa Bowl Tournament, the traditional climax to the
annual foptbaU classic which takes place in Pasadena, Califs on Janu-- WI

1st, At left, Holly is shown as she looked then, and at right, as she
appears today with her young son. Married to a prominent Los Angeles
attorney, she .lives' in Glendale, Calif, (Internationol Soundphofo)I I I 4. I. Il I A I WJi rl L', iT T f - V'

ASKS. FOR. JAIL

BANGOR, Me, (UP) An inno

full details about fireproof Eagle-Piqh- er Insulation
Ask about the Certified Job Plan,

FOR FREE SURVEY. CALL

Asheville 46 or Canton 2263

NOT, DIRTY ; ENOUGH ,

CAMP HILL, Pa. (UP) Two Jer-

sey City sellers of top soil were
urged by a justice of, the peace to
supply dirtier dirt. Customers of
Joseph M. Ingentio and Michael J.
Morley complained that the "high

far in the future, Jhe, same, com

cent man went to jail here at his
own request. Joseph Hadfield, 29,
was cleare. of an assault charge
but two of his friends were held
for trial. Hadfield asked and re-

ceivedpermission from the judge
to go to jail along with his. pals,
pending final disposition of the

pany that s doing tne. forecasting
has announced three new. appli-
ances ready for the 1950 markets

Miracle, Dishwasher
There's an f automatic, dish-

washer that, washes off food, waste,

grade:, earth they bought from, the
two men was no more than plain
garden variety soil. The men were Robert F.IJohn. R. Ca'be

30-3- 1 Mclntyre Bldg.
case. ..; I fined $25 apiece.sudses. the dishes, rinses them and

Ashevilk3G finally does the drying. It uses
140-degr- ee water, too hot for hu Read the Want Ads for hargains. Want Ads bring quick results.
man hands.

TAKE OFF UP TC Then there is an electric range
built like a knee-hol- e desk, so
you'll have a place to shove the C4v,

. .

jkitchen stool.
The third development is a re

frigerator with a completely auto
maUc defroster. The researchersIN 10 DAYS I lowed by action. Inappropriate testimony was cut off. Side remark

AN it figured, put that the average house-
hold refriegrator door is opened 60 were stricken from the record.

Before the trial, Medina had not been widely known. When hetimes a day. J '

In the new refrigerator, a me came to the federal bench in 1947 he gave up a $100,000.-a-yc- ar prac
chanical counter keeps track,, and tice for the $15,000 job. He was known as a lawyer's lawyer and had
on the 60th opening, the defrosti written 15 book? on federal law.

MiY TO HAYt A
Mosanoust . '

o Diuast-- v-- .
NO UXATtVtl
NO IXMCISft
NO MISIT UOUI0I
NO TIIIN I OUT INI I

ing mechanism begins working. It When the editors voted for the leading men in special categories,
evne disposes of the defrost water they found, that President Harry S; Truman was first in polities; Dean c

'ONCE-A-YEA- R

EARANCE SA
STARTS': FRIDAY 9; A.M:

automatically. ....

I TVm Ihtib? bulgt that poi
f 1 i-- f ni ner v fat that' wik mi

if 1 rU.CJLlil

Acheson, U."S,( secretary of state, led in foreign; 'affaVs; Philip Mur-r-j
wa top-niat- t In? labor- - Henry Ford II Bush,

president of Carnegie Institution, was the leader in science. In liter-
ature,, Thomas. Mqrton, a trapplst monk and author of two best-sellin- g

books, was chosen. Ezio Pinza, opea basso turned musical comedy star,
got tbe nod in entertainment.

As head of the Democratic party, President Truman watched it,
show new strength in the 1949 elections,, Hp, had to deal with.no
spectacular., political problems durine the year. But: he did, fC4
some turbulent disputes between factions. Many ohservrs noted
tha( the, President, "sat on the lid" without major political

mm- -

CLEARANCE CLEARANCE CLEARANCE CLEARANCE

mown pnyacaiijr una mnusuy can now be r
placed by jairr qmckly, rssily,
mfoi nleanntly.. brilthiully Tbe Tranctt'
TbiA Wit. Mrwt women need never again
mtOa from excn tat I

TREWETT SWEET TABLETS
BRING MIRACULOUS RESULTS I

"

Midow, BotrltK--a Tnnwtt tehleta ftr o ooqtp
mm. Yoa eu mrrj thorn In yoar pqtm and take
than whrrTr yoo v with no fan, dmEat Umm m too woom ody. N
muiht with Bqvkb raptured. Daily quota nipalios
yuu wttii rwratrftdTtttujiina and minormif aodira9
you wopkl arOinanty tt from fattening fnoda. Cntr.
tain do fern. AbaalaKlr barmlaa. K.ap yoa from

tK huoimr wrnt "U BP to 10 only poaiKi a
wli. ; Jot foiiow.aimplo; diraetiona tm bottlo.
ArnoM rotar frienda. Gonipara rosulu of hJa -- aay.v

a, hottor, ovickor way to alandonwoi.
. U-A- K TRIAL '

foar aamloi moat abow yoa hav lott weigh t, hmm
a hnDrvfld ttifura, 700 mt look, foal better mil W YOinc MONBY BACk WITHOUT

QUKllON; Tho aoanof fom taut tha aoooof .
jcq um$ bara tho loaa of waighi yoo yoarm for.
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' " A little.

In each nostril quickly open up
nasal passages to relieva stuffy
transient coneestlon. Invites, rest MMful sleep. Relieves sniffly, sneesy.

i - - 1 1 1 J n.,, JJ - (Ml
1

lYot&Mlt la aiao avallaUe in powda Tnrra for botwt uuucBfi ui iiuau cuius, xutiuw uiicv
tions in the package. Try It I

' SMITH'S DRUG STORE
All Millenary

AOIESQft, promoted more frankness in de,alipg with Russia,, dur-
ing th$ year 'Sharp, comments on matters in the Russian sphere and
on the cold war were common,

He!took;office as, secretary of state in January. The Berlin block-- ,

ade, ended in. May. The year also, saw the Atlantic treaty completed.
This gave the United States a defensive alliance with European count
tries and later Congress voted arms aid for Europe. '

" During the year, the State Department Issued a "white paper"
giving the background of tha.iailure of the ed Nationalists
in. Chjna Also, in, the, talk stage are plans for U. Si. aid to backward
lands. ' " -
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MRAY won his vote as head of both the CIO and the. steel
workers. In, steel he led the strike that won coihpany-pai- d pensions for
themen I the, CIQ Murray led the. ouster of left wing unions. He,
also, started a drive, to, "replace. thei with groups farther to the right,

This year the Scotland-born- " former miner was again named head
of the. CIO, which he has led since 1940......

FORD was forced to shut down his plants briefly during the year
when the union struck because it said the company had speeded up
assembly lines. But when lime. came to talk, over a new contract. Ford
became the first big employer to agree to a company-pai- d pension plan.
It. was. a similar, plan that was. won by the steel workers after a strUyu

Ford took over the family industrial empire in 1945..His-fathe- r,

Edsel, died suddenly in 1943 and his grandfather, Henry, resumed for
two years while Hfinrv JI was, hasly trained to command.

The youngman had not .proved brijliuit in college.. Nor, had, he
shown his; grandfather's mechanical genius,. But he found sociology
to his liking. He followed that idea through, reorganizing the line
of command in the business, and working for closer relations with
the union. Has succcss.in. these projects has been praised..
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Men's Dress Pants

Save As Much As
Men's Suits QfrMen's Topcoats (fl 1C

VIueMo$50 Ai1' Menls Dress,

BUSH remained, in 1949, one of the nation's leading spokesmen
for science He. has. been, head, of Carocgio,,sinc. lQaa and has, tried to
make.it an;agency to. help, coordinate U. S. scientific work.( v

Tiained us an electrical engineer, he is also an inventor, He writes
on scientific- - subjects and hi& s1eeches get wide attention.

In World War II he was head of U-- . S. agencies to help weld the
work'of science to the war machineThis included the early stages of
work with the In' 1949, his comments on atomic "issues stil)
carried great weight.

M1JRTQN, has written two. best selling books and many poems.
The, first, best scUertwa, "The Seven Storey Mountain". Jhe latest,
"Waters. of.Silpe," caipe out in Pqtober. Merton writes about his faith
andteljs; 4nj simple language, of , the experiences which led. him to be-
come a monk. Ha lives in. a Kentucky monastery.

PINZA has, OTen popular as an opera, singer In the United State
since he went,tq the Metropolitan ppera Company, in, 1920. He .switched
to musical comedy with the, opening of "South Pacific," April,?, 1940,
He.re,he fpuna newaudipnee and more popularity.

Pinza (turned. to. singing when, he failed as a, bicycle racer hvjttaly.
H4 wa trained ,asv an oper singer befcre World War I, but his debut
was delayed four years while he fought for Italy in the Alps.
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